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June 19, 2019

Ministry Spotlight:
Love Out Loud
O God, you are the source of our life, our light, and our
love; and you call us to reflect your love to the whole
human race. Give your grace and peace to all of our
LGBTQ+ brothers and sisters that your love may be
known to all. Grant your mercy and healing that the
whole Church may be empowered to welcome and
receive all people, knowing that what we do for our
brothers and sisters we do for your Son, Jesus Christ
our Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy
Spirit, One God forever and ever. Amen.
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Fisher House Barbecue Luncheon

You are invited to come to The Fisher House at the Malcom Randall VA Medical
Center on June 29 at 12 noon for a barbecue luncheon. Join us for our Jerk Chicken and
American BBQ. Please RSVP at 585-555-0123.
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Free Fridays Concert
Be sure to come out and hear the FREE FRIDAYS CONCERT at Bo Diddley Plaza (just across the
street) on Friday, July 5 from 8-10 p.m. The FREE outdoor concert features Holy Trinity's own John
Lowe, Will Winter, former staff singer Jackie Pileckas, and First Methodist Church's Michael
Ekbladh in 'An All-American Songfest.' The evening features American music, with Broadway
renditions, pop tunes, and much, much more. Bring a chair and a friend to this evening of fun in
downtown Gainesville!
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Vacation Bible School (VBS)
Vacation Bible school this year: Dare to Be Different. We’ll use the novel A Wrinkle in Time by
Episcopal author Madeleine L’Engle as a framework to explore and celebrate the unique gifts God
has given us, look to the examples of others in Scripture and elsewhere, and re-commit ourselves
to changing the world around us with love.
As with most VBS programs, we’ll have plenty of songs, skits, games, crafts, and other activities.
But here’s where the “different” part comes in: open to all ages four and up, I mean way up – we’ll
have programming for adults too!
Instead of a week-long weekday program, this year we’ll meet on five Sundays after church, July 7
– August 4. The program will start with a light lunch, followed by other activities. Join us for all 5 or
as many as you can. Hope to see you this summer as we Dare to Be Different!
Click here for registration information. Paper registration forms are also available in the Lillycrop
Room and at the 2nd Ave entrance.
If you are interested in volunteering: please email Jennifer Kuntz at jenkuntz@gmail.com
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Julie Johns Scholarship
2019 Julie Johns Scholarship Application
The Holy Trinity Episcopal Foundation is excited to continue to provide college scholarships in an
amount to be determined to Holy Trinity parishioners who are attending college. Scholarships may
be renewed at the discretion of the Foundation’s Board of Trustees, but a new application is
necessary each year.
Please complete an application form, which can be found inside this week's Parish Notices or in

the Lillycrop Reception Room and return to the Holy Trinity Episcopal Foundation Inc. at 100 NE 1st
St., Room 209, Gainesville, FL 32601 OR via email to Linda@htefgnv.org by July 15, 2019.
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Holy Trinity's Next Trips to Cuba - Sign Up Now
We of the Cuba Committee are pleased to announce Holy Trinity’s approximate dates for two
versions of group travel to Havana with extension trips to Florencia and other Episcopal points of
interest. Click here, for more information.
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Volunteers Needed - Altar Guild
Come join the Altar Guild! Be a part of setting the Lord's Table for the Lord's Supper!
Male or female, young or not so young. No experience required.
Contact Vandy Thorpe at thorpefam@aol.com or 352-332-2060 for more information.
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Volunteers Needed for Front Desk
Volunteers needed for the front desk. Openings for Tuesday afternoons, 1:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m and/
or just as a substitute volunteering every now and again.
If interested, please call Kathi Schibuola: 305 793-2464.
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Streetside Breakfast Needs You
Join the Streetside Ministry and help your fellow parishioner’s. Streetside needs help in collecting
the donated pizza and delivering it to the church. If you live (or travel) by the Leonardo Pizza of
16th Street and are interested in the picking up/ delivery of the pizza to the church please email
office@holytrinitygnv.org with the best contact information and someone will get ahold of you.
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For More HTEC Events, Check Out:
The weekly recurring events.
The monthly recurring events.
The HT calendar for any special event.
The HTEC Sermons.
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RECURRING EVENTS & INFORMATION
Update Your Church Directory Profile Digital Monthly Newsletter Option
Wednesday Bible Study Donate Altar Flowers Grace Marketplace Lunches
Outreach Needs GCM Needs Parish Name Tags Yoga Class
Bishop Howard's Prayer of Discernment Streetside Breakfast Help Needed
Bilingual Prayer Bead Guide

This Week's Lectionary
If you have a chance before Sunday, you may want to take some
time to read and reflect on this coming Sunday's readings. This
week's First Lesson will be 1 Kings 19:1-4, 5-7, 8-15a, the Second
Lesson is Galatians 3:23-29 and the Gospel is Luke 8:26-39. Join
us for the Lectionary Discussion Class each Sunday at 9:15 a.m.
in Conference Room 217.
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